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IS DIFFER

ON REORGANIZATION

Cox Balks at Turning Control of
f Party Over te Leadors of

McAdoo Faction

PLAN TO RETIRE WHITE

By CLINTON V. OILnKRT
tn? Cerrntnp.nnt Kentnc Ilibile LnJT

CepvrlaM. J "te, by JtibHe Lrdgtr C.
Washington, Dec. 10. Plana for the
organization of the Democratic partv

kave been halted by a failure of the Cox
faction and the MoAdeo faction of the
Party te reach en agreement. Governer
Cox personally turned down the pre.
POal of the McAdoo lenders. The In-

termediary wns TltemriH Leve, of Teaa,
member of the national committee,

who nupperted McAdoo at the national
convention in Han Franclsee, but who

etlld approach fjoverner Cot with ar

fitness became he accepted the
decision of the convention and became

n active supporter of Cox after h'.i
momlnatlen.

The plan, worked out In conference
between dome of CeVe. friendu and Iter-uar- d

M. Ilaitieh and ether friend of
McAdoo who had aided Cox In the cam-
paign, wun for National Chairman
Geerge White te retire In the near fu-
ture and for Theman I.. Chadbourne, a
wealthy New Yerk lawer, te take bin
place, Mr. Chadbourne ba been Identi-
fied with the McAdoo wing of the pn-t- v

and Is n close friend of Mr. Hnruch,
who, it ii undcrctoed, was te have beet
closely associated with Mr Chad-
bourne in the work of building up an
effective organization for the Iemeerne
oleng the lines purmied b Will H.
Hnys in eruanizins the Republican
party.

This arrancement. had It met with
Governer Cox's approval, would hnve
assured the finaiicins of thp Democracy
for both Mr C hndbeurne and Mr
Baruch are men of lante meana Rnd both
of them have access te plentv of money
The idea appealed te the mm In the
party who face the existing drrlrit of
1.100,000 and who had great ditVultv
In raising funds during the netienal
campaign.

Cox Kpert Reaction
Hut it would have meant u practical

mirrender of the national ortaninitlen
by CJove'ner Cox te Mr. McAdoo. Cot
ifl n fighter. He Is a yeutie man and
roves jwwer. He does net think that
1020. bad us it was for his party, by
ny means marks the end. H and his

friends expect n big reaction te tnfet
place within the nrxt four whirt
will make the next Democratic nomii.n-tle- n

fet the pres'd'ncv worth mere than
was the nomination this ear. At ab-
late Cox menns te lieep the control of
kU party which he wer. at Sen Fran-
ciseo.

He doubtless counts ipen eWainlris
tnenev from ether seuri es 'hrr. Mr.
Chadbourne nnl Mr Ilarurh for the
bulldltir up of the party pru.r te the
campaign for Congress in 1i'2'2. He is
himself n mat: of wealth and he ha"
wealthy fri'tids. And perhaps h count"
en obtaining aid from the Ilaruih-Chadbeurn- e

element upon easier terms
than turning the party ever outright at
this time In the receut campaign he
wns nhl" finally te obtain aid from Mr
Hnruch. who put the interests of bin
part ibeve these of the McAdoo fac-
tion and gnie liberfti'r in, the last
weeks before elation te the Cox fund.

The Cox strategy is te wait. Na-
tional Chairman White, who desires te

ha been In the canltal for some3uit, !I indicated that there was no
occasion for the Immediate reerrnniza
tien of the par. Nothing praitical i

he said, could 'ie done new locking '

toward strencthening the Deraecrucy for
the campaign of lO'.'L' It is. he tlilnk
toe far nliend It is noeenian ' let
the llepuhlleuns make their record and

rgant7f nr. r.ttnik
basis of thiit reeerd

upon them rn te
Ce Opposed te MrAdoe

I'uttlng it oemmerelnllv, th is
Mr. White dee-p- 't sn tins no reason
for Gov ei nor Cox te sell out new Tlie
(sact.'i of he Democracy were never
worth Vsm tunn tl.ev nr nt fl"1 n sent
mnmint with n 7 fii'ti fidi) pupuln m-
ajority just rellid '.p ncniuit tie n

tleunl cnr.diir.te nn.1 w'.th a bi det'u'
in the treasiirj. The !) mm "ntle tei V

in nt a low iptntntiei It - prudert te
bold en. for ! dinii"' gi a n lower

The Itenubllcn ;nrtv wi'. i.inke n

eler partv dues that, and 'iieh
mistake il' vld a reln' r two te the
value of the Iienecratle stm V Mure- -

ever, as .ur n in1' 'iiiniini. in r.iw i

In a time l'ke this pm k reversals of
Tepular op'iilen are ' k. h Gcvercer
Cox Is net taking the 'irst ( Tit tln--t Is
jnade for his hel.lii gs

(Joverner Cot fe. ,s lilndlv enough
toward Mr Bnrue.. n.-i- i M- -. Chad-
bourne, but he des Mit 'eel Uini'lv
toward Mr McAlre former ei -

retary of tie 'rensT. 'mied t"e tur
n.,,1 UpuiiiimI.. ......i. n til

r- -

s

u .

from giving anj tint tne aw.- - u

paign and lus atet Je 1 ept the Cox sy .

ItLiirv i rr.nl ftti i

the Demeeratn pa-- n une tl men
he demanded 'nr'rel of tne muehiu-er- j

as preculet' their
at the part1, mnv be

glad enough gle their aid vlt.iiut
obtaining contre' Siniis mnki
difference If Guvernn- - had hn
chance success h's rcert cam

the McAdoo facf'e.j v.r,,.', tlet
nave stiff with him If 'ic- -

Hlr.,1, 1r. l.,,,!

Governer Cei lends
pivotal 1'elltiemti. have "u
of all) Ing
wi,.., cun't in

Kellef Appeals te Vilsen
Washliigteii, Dec. 10 A. V

President Wilsen asked today bj
Arthur C Moses, the Dis-

trict of Columbia Hoewr .em-- I

Blittee, te issue nation wide i.ppml,
ler for the relief of children

central Kurepe.

IIKATIIH

WOI.TEH iin AL'OL'dTA lili
Vultr the rldi,nr.

8turJ 104 i.vd Aid-no-

Va.. en Si., in Interm-n- t

M,U HINKlU TOOL.S
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League Ashed te Demand
Instruction in Esperante

Geneva, Dec. (lly V.)
A resolution demanding that Esper-
aneo be taught in public schools wns
Introduced in the assembly this
morning. The conflict which has
nrlscn ever the official languages of
the league resulted In bringing

before the assembly as a
candidate for official recognition, nnd
today's resolution was in line with
this movement.

The sponsors of the resolution
were Ilodrlge Octnvie. of Itrazll
Jennr Restrepo, of Colombia M.
Peret, of Haiti; M. I.nKenttilne, of
llclglum ; Antonie Iluneus, of Chile

lgner of Italy Dr.
Kduard Ilenes, of Czecho-HIevakl-

ml M. Dowleh, of rersia.

TALKS ARMED THUG two

OUT OF HIS NERVE

"Yeu Won't Sheet," Man Says,
Then Wrests Pistol Frem

Highwayman

DISARMED BANDIT SUBDUED

'Yeu won't sheet. Yeu haven't the
nerve te ehoet, new that I have you

cenn red. The only time you'll sheet is
you're running nwav I'm going

te take that reelver nway from you."
Kdward Held. 1425 Poplar Jtreet.

taltnly said tills te a Negro bandit
whom he cornered after the highwayman
shot at him mveral tlmert during
chase. Then though the gun lrveleil
at ids heart, he ndvanced and toeV il
fr the bandit.

But when Beld took th gun it re-

leased bandit from the superior wll
pewr which had bound him, nnd he
put up desperate n'Mstcnee, In which
Be'd proved he as strong ph) ideally
as mentall, Rnd conquered.

Beld heat the bandit severeiv nnd then
bended him ever te Patrolmen Oucns
and ,T.i. kwin. of the Twentieth and But-
eon wend htreets station who had rd
the shnti nnd ran te the scene. The
'.audit said he wn- - Henry Tliemiis Ca

street near (ireen.
told was returning home about 3

o'lleck this merninc when (he bandit
stepprd from behind n tree en Poplar
street east of Fifteenth nnd "covering
Held demanded his menev Instead of

Beld struck tlie man
The highwayman tied west en Peplrr

treet. Beld pursued. The rann
sh it 'it his pursuer several times, but
im-s- Held fimillv cornered the bandit
ia an rllcjwny en Hldgc nvct ue : ir i engress
I'ep'ar Mreet

liii. U(1 agitinst ter.ee at the rear
nd e' the allei. which ..ls lighted bv

i street lump, Themas prepared te give
nattle lee'ed hi revolver at Beld
end warned uim net te npiireaeh c'iiht

"If you oenn nt me, I'll sheet.
despt r'te." he said "Yeu can't take
ni" jail without going te hospital
or cemetery

Glaring "tialglit In the h.tneit's eves.
Bdd thin told him his opinion of his
ncrie, an' calmlv seid he was going te

tl' gun from him, slevly walking
te vard Tliemas the tlm.

Tin he grubbed the revolver and
wrenched it from Themas' hand. Sub-
dued b the higher mentnlltv of Beld
Themas' physical pewr steed him in
geed stead and he ea'itured enl
after the hardest kind of tight.
Tlieinus was he'd without bail for ceuit
b Magistrate Cnrnej in the Twentieth
end Butten weed streets station

Mayer Begins Early
le Examine Budget

lir
delphla Municipnl Court, vants t'ni'u-- -

ing en the Chicago municipal
icirt N imber judg'S, total numeir
cniplejes, number court hfnegranhers,
ether stenegraph! rs, court officers,
clerks, probation officers In criminal.
morals, be;-- s and domestic
divisions, 'nedli al and psvehlatrle em- -

plejes, total number of al iri'lntic"i
eiTieers, number cases handled ycarlv,
aI"e each division, !n Iiiiliug
iilse yearly amount collect! d in destr- -

tien cases, total unnual appr .priatlen
for the court, will can at "nice

"CHAUI.KS I,. BIIOWN.
Chlr.vge's l"ew ICmplejes
IJefiire the lut'ir teUgr&tr. ns re- -

elved the detfllled data lmd trOi pre- -

his friends count upon the pcb'l. unrest f.ented as from tl is jeai

il'e

for-

tunes

been

data

bud- -

i'et boeKs, ti. Mr Merrow as fellows.
Chief JU'M'0 unci thirty c.ssrs;letc

judges.
Total nun. her of enpie en all kinds

Clerkt,. lU. hui Iff 107; court tene.t-rcpher-

.un1 ether stenographers,
one.

Cuiirt .t2'"lrs are 'a- chl'l
i hail. ft", chief prebfui'in etBci-- r and four

assis'n'.-'- . te the chief j'istii.e
lnaWcex II, hel.! fT ions time N1 uI't pr ibatier wen

te v.'

Anvthlng : s; i aj ,en !r, fe r v.rs. st nrgrn-ir.er- .

tt nnn.ll,l.,n. .,. , i r.,r. fflfi.rnn!,. f.. Silll r et casi
i.

a te pi'tir.g
's

e
a

.x I c
of .n

paign

..... ,Vt I (. V r ...

illi

fkeing

I'm

heutc.

from

cepiisl

i,

.p l.il,orater Dircctei
iissistatn's sicrctary and

han.iled r anni.m
10',.S!!; disposed of.

nvil. r7.l- - tiled; disposed
of .1." 15 V.i total criminal nnd civil

If'ifd. 1'.7 111. dlspu-i- d l."S.H5l.
An wiiiit celVeted in desertion cases

?.,:ie ie
Total ar.nnr.1 nptiropriatlen the

'Muuulpa. Court. Sl.ia .10.

Worried Veman Takes Poison

The situation tands ti n 'I h. re is n! swallow poison tablet Then
hastened te the home of friend.nt fiehl It is toe seen for lh- -

haps iftlK M.-A- mem1', Mrs Ki hards, of SO. Svimere .treet,
Later the in ormntienthe impuitH.hemwntreled h Baru-- h and Ch.b.,i;rn

available the of Mr I 111h "' the womanpurpose r.
organizing the purt and Governer 'c Homeepat Hospital, where she

Cox falls as he did ii. Ins euupaign teM "' n,'"r .! atwn
obtain menej, there mm he velun'e. is
tn tnlce orgainr.rtier. a. .ay from

nnd his fi in certain '

states. a
thembelves with the i,ii,i

urn Inn ti Oh1!, f ijr

done.
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1527 CHESTNUT ST.

lieul Heme-Styl- e Cooking
Vrem 3 P M te r. M

v7cEERi60cte$1.50

TODAY'S SPECIAL, $1.25

Hh.le tlal'il f hickrn, I.ebtttr, riam
rtttn Fr rd Tomaleri ntjumWli Celety anlai- -

Itj'lu or Het flltu(t, Cutler Cetft

flamentead Vegetable
Trrsh lobster l Newbnrs

(tjsti-- A l'rmh rutty
r.., our 'njtrv nn raineu ! or .- rr. . .u.,. rii.r Ounlltu. raicv t,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEB-PHILAPLPHI- A,
FRIDAY,

pt

SAY EUROPE SHIPS

RADICALSJO U. S.

Knutsen Heuse Foreign

Nations Finance Movement

of Radicals te America

1

Dinner

Mmhrentn

Tells

CHANGE IMMIGRATION BILL

By the Associated 1itss
Washington, Dec. 10. Charges that

foreign governments "nre financing the
movement of radicals from several
countries in Kurepe te the I'nlted
States" were made today by Repre-
sentative Knutsen, Repub'lcan, of
Minnesota, who opened debate In the

euse en the Johnsen bill, placing a
year restriction en immigration.

Spain, is a seething mass of anarchy."
Mr. Knutsen declared, "and Its gov-
ernment is dumping it en the I'nlted
States We have mere new than we
knew what te de with. We ought te
deport them." He added that if ton-
nage were available, from ten te fifteen
million Kurepeans would migrate te
Atti' ricn within a vear.

.0

An amendment te the bill designed
te safeguard the existing agreement
with Japan regarding immigration from
that country, was approved tedav by
the Heuse immigration committee.
Chairman Johnsen said the amendment
would net in eny way let down the
bars against Japanese Immigrants.

CcmiUates Culled Disgraceful
Curtailment In expenditures for for-

eign affairs has brought about conditions
in Its establishments abroad, especially
In consulates nnd missions, that in some
cases are "disgraceful," says a memor-
andum sent te Congress by the secretary
of state.

"The American mission in Berlin,'
the memorandum sas, "is housed in n
building in such bad condition that
water soaks through the 'racks In the
walls, and in a hard rainstorm palls
have te be set about the roenw te catch
the wuter.

"In Budapest, the American mission
Is situated in rooms which are disgrace-
ful. The approach is through a ceurt-- j

ard and up two (lights of steps, smell-
ing outrageously, and nlways crowded
with people coming en legitimate
American business. There is se little
space thut these crowds have te be
herded bj Hungarian policemen."

Arm Act Mandator)'. Saj.s Balier
Previsions of the army reorganiza-

tion act, fixing the peace-tim- e strength
of the regular army at approximately
2SO.000 men. nre mandater and leave
"no discretion te ambndy." Secretary
Baker tuld the Hen-- " military affnirs

g

committee teda, epi.i.ning his action
In ordering recruitment up te that
figure. The secretary had been nsked by
Chairman Kahn why the limit of 17i5,-00- 0

provided in the army appropriation
bill had been exceeded.

Mr. linker ;vl the umironriatien
figure was merel) the joint judgment of

anil the ar Department
making n forecast as te ihe probable

i maximum recruitment during the enr.
There has been, he added t:e agreement
nr unilrrstnudiug that it would net be
exceeded.

Representative ttrernc, Republican,
of Vermont, nsked if it hud nut been the
practice In the pa.st the

the
the by IVllth

secretary tne
set Clenrtleld

strength, nve.
nf SttCet...l.,i.a i w, .... .. .'..-- . .. V... ...M.

Department, appeared before the hen
ate feielgu relations committee today
in session te before the
senators the whole negotiations
en here bj tne international communi-
cations acting en the dis-
position of former German cables unu
many ether questions. Mr. Davis

nt his own request, and it wat.
understood eut1 particular subject he
wished te discuss was tlie question of
i able landings ut tre island of Yap, in
the racilic, which is controlled bj
Japan '

Ilxploltatten et China
Charges of exploitation of China bj

Japanese traders of opium, morphine
and ether norcetica was mudu before u
Senate l.tunce subcommittee held.ng

e-- i Senater Jenes' bill te pre-- i
ibit AmeriMin experts of iiutiutics.

I'uul Iteinscii, farmer American ,

minister te riiina, told the mmmittet
tliat Japan lias inadequate laws te pre
vent the shipmiut of uaneie s ti China
and thut Jnpunese hubJ ru hail 'taken
eer udvHlitnge" sell nar, e' in
China Wilbur I'. of tin
International Keferm lb. re, i, de criheii ,

the situation us "tlie worst puiaeulug
case in history

Tlie principal American
narcotic t Japan New erl: mid ,

I'hiladelphin cuiic-ni- s, eiuijitie
was informed.

Chinese etlkinls arc unable t'j step
Japanese tmdeis. Crafts said, btmuse
the narcetic1), enter China Japanese
mail nt Japanese posteihces m
of Japanese ellicluls.

Meb Hangs Men;
Jail Cemetery

i entlnuisl from Iife
fleer I'pstnirs Kitts nnd Nalectu vf e

in (ells. 'il.e i: 'b lieutennnts veit
two ste 1 doers nnd took them

toe Tl ei e i Lieu tie i,
hurry nnd no oppisitien

All had bur prenriiiiigetl, iven t
acetylene tenhes ti, burn tlie lm ks 'ft

tlie cell dour, if I i ed be.
The thri e met, n hen from ' leir

oil s eiilj inilerw'enr. This proved
te be th ir death giub. The were

tin line of automobiles drawn'
abreast outside tlie and tlie ti

teeu cars moved awn te aid the n-in-

tery
The oak tn e had been selected earh r ,

Over one limb hung thiee ropes and nt
the of each was a noose, tied with

m

M'
thO

f fM' J"l'
feSjpIWtslSl
r

the "hangman's knot,' tbaV fits be-

hind the left car. .
Berd went along without struggle.

He made no comment. Valente expos-

tulated, but net vehement y. l'ltts
fought te escape his fate. They gauged
him with a towel.

Rain down ns the "lent exe-

cutioners hanged the men te limbs et
the old oak. Within half an hour from
the time they went te the jail the exe-

cutioners had dispersed.

Hundreds View Bodies

Until ntnrly 3 o'clock the bodies
while hundreds of townspcep c

hung,
came in cars or afoot te see what the

done. Automobile lights cast
splotches of brightness Inte the gloom

that hung ever the ccme ten Ml ttj
new dead and its old. Rain

oak leaves upeu. the bodies.
iCethy Qulnlan, of Prancbce.

comeaulon of Valente and held in jail
us witness te the killing of the three
officers, through the latest chapter

"MflTclTeday said nc, , of

n.UCgCUC.d,te',a9
sartVheeff?the"hadbct

but cel cdthought It was a hoax,

he four deputl'S te his office. He tried
thedlcevcrclethers later, but

!......i treu had been cut. xnen
iriiitiiuv . , ,l

,

1

Ilnd the t Ve Vktlms of the lynching

'hed they would hate faced the court

ill n today en the charge of mur

dering Betray, and Derman.

Twe Patrolmen Held
as Bandit Aides

Continued from Puie One

made en their routes, tell their em-

ployers the) had been robbed, and di-

vide with two patrolmen.
The men approached said that when

thev aked who the patrolmen were who
would give them protection and turn In

rt of false they were

told they would be protected by Dc
l.nnge and MeKlrey.

Fei three days Captain Mel adder,
and Lieutenant McBride gathered cvi- -

.!...- - ..IA tn nuniiFrl tllP tWO PaWOl- -
" -- - -MCHK

. nr..i .Whf nther men with a scries
of held-up- s and robberies covered by
false reports of held-up-

The" two suspended
before they were locked up at the
Fourth and Race streets station.

According te confessions, Wild,

the men would obtain positions with
large wholesale or retail firms ns truck
drivers. Thev would work steadily until

came time collect for the goods

thev had delivered the week,
when the would report that they had
been he'd up and robbed by bandits.

The suspicion of Lieutenant Mc-

Bride was aroused when reports of se
mnnv held-up- s came In from the brats
of De I.anze i.nd McElroy. In nearly
every instance these patrolmen told ei
Having stiet lit me ranuui.

MAYOR ALSO "HEARS"
GAMMING CASES

Maver Moere nKe was en the bench In
r....f,...i f,iflnn irwlm with Mncistrnte
Itenshaw when Hldtiev Weinbeclt nnd
three ethers were urralguul en charges
preferred t n broker v. no sum

been elicited nt cards In a gambling
establishment. ,,,

Weinh ck. a ' rether of "Mee" eln
'jfek. wns charged with conducting a

for executive! cim'i'ing heis,1 nt Twelfth htreet enu
branch te fix streugtl of the army Girard avenue. The ether defeminnis
b.t polio within limits sit Cen- - erf Clmrles Hinclcle. street
greH. Tlie insi-te- d t:int nenr Indiana avenue; lnemns .uurin,
ieorganl.'atien bill had no limits, htreet nenr Twenty-fourt-

but hxed a specitic nn,i Samuel Adelman, I.archwoed
n,ln S.Vn.,,nrv llnviu tin. Sltnte! ,i, tu.nr T'l f t V - SCVCH til TllCy

executive lu
carried

conference,

hiarings

S.

te
Dr. Crafts,

exporters of.
te ure

th- -

in
cjutrti

3
te

On

threug'i
n.'i lOtifusie1

taken
were

rushed te
mi jail

a

end

N

drizzled

slept

member

he

Jacksen

perta held-up-

ruin

patrolmen were

It is

it te
through

were charged with niding nnd owning
Welnberk.

Wienauts for the four men had been
obtained b Poieiie' Diesner. 20 JS
Wnl'aee street, who W snld te be a
bend broker with efi'ces at 1.ril2 Wal-

nut strtct. Dresner told the police he
had lest ?1 7.000 in four months in the
alleged gambling house

Dresner wns net in Central Station
when the hearing wns held. Charles
Lee, head of the vice squad, told the
magistrate the broker had te go te New-Yer-

citv. Lee asked for n further
henrinc tomorrow afternoon.

The defendants weic lipid in :i:iiu
bni' each for a further hearing tomor-
row afternoon. Counsel ter the nci usr I

ni"n objected te the ball, claiming It
was ecesslve. He said It waH the
amount imposed in larceny case.
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AUTOMOBILE SHOW
December 6 te 11, Inclusive

sPJy m '0 '

All MODELS UtsPLAYED
. nlcturea of famous Pike's Penh: Hill Climb and recln

wtpg factory operation In our oaleareom each uvenlue.
Ol'KN TUX 10 I. M.

UVKHYIIODV WKLCVHE
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO OF PENNA.

W. A. Kuscr, Prenident
Xltngten Uldf.. IS1.S3 N. Ilread fit,

8jasfaS!ttr

LEAGUE ACCEPTS

BLOCKADE PUNS

Machinery te Be Used Against

Offending State Laid

Before Assembly

MARINE EMBARGO INCLUDED

fly the Associated Press
Geneva, Dec. 10. Machinery for

putting the economic blockade into ef
fect when occasion should call for such
action, was discussed by the assembly

efc League of Nations at this morn-

ing's session. At the close of the de-

bate several miner amendments were
accepted and the report was adopted.

The proposed machinery, Intended as
a weapon against an offending state,
consists of an International bletkade
committee of eight members appointed
by the ceundl of the league te study
the subject of application of the block

ade and report te the secretary general
of the council, whom the league has
charged with the duty of Informing the
council of facta which appear te bhew

the covenant has been broken.
On receipt of such Information, ac-

cording te the proposed plan, the coun-

cil must meet te consider the situation
nnd inform nil the members of the
league.

These members, says the committee re-

port embodying the plan, shall be in
ilntv hound te take measures te carrv
out' the nrovlslens of Article XVI of

...... r.nf nnn.n.nn flm !? 1(11 11 n O

off for these
such as exist for liumnnitarian
purposes.

Where the covenant breaker has a
seaboard the council should forthwith
consider, snyn the report, which mem-

bers can conveniently he charged with
the duty of carrying out n marine block-

ade.
Senater LaFentaine, Belgium,

speaking en the report, made reervn

document further
charged

nation should released from tlie
igatiens the b'eettnde these states,

were danger invasien1. The Belg'an
lelegatcs declared that all nations

and smnll, must take tlie same
risks the interest nil.

l'resident Ilymaus announced had1
been dei Ided by the steering commute,1,
that ler complete the werl ef1
tlie mbly b) the end week
speeches f,heuld educed mlr- -
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MISUSING
AID, FRENCH CHARGE

rarli, Dec. 10.-- (By IM-L- nrgc

sums money turned ever Ocrmnny

by France for the purpose nmellernt

Ing the material situation miners

the Ruhr region have been misappro-

priated by the Berlin Government, it was

found meeting the committee

foreign affnirs the French Parliament
vestcrday, says the Matin.

Premier Leygues said have de-

clared Germany was net fulfilling her
engagements toward France, remnrking

that French budget 1IW1 pro-

vides for advances l'"""'Germany amounting 10.000.000,000
francs. The French premier has ex-

plained the situation Premier Lloyd
Geerge, who, It said, has admitted
the Jubtlce his conclusions.

Premier Lcygucs Informed Uip com-

mission that another rnnce-llritis- h

conference would held two or
three weeks.

Reports rewired late Nevcmbp-state-d

most the 200,000.000
francs each month Gcr-.,m- v

t.'rntwe under the Spa coal
agreement since last July had been

te the mimescs ureini cninlil
nhd for payments British creditors
Germany.

Berlin, Dec. 10. (Bv A. P.) Ger-

many has never recegnised any obliga-
tions disband defense orgenlzatlnni
which have military character, sajs

note piesentcd the government
General Nellet, president the Inter-
allied military control commission
here. These organizations, the note
points out, but temporary, and nie
tiniunitT.

The surrender wenpens throughout
Germany is almost complete, tne note
ns, with the exception Bavaria and

Kiist Prussia, where the people
ruder the lnllmnce radical rc;ime

lirnnl nf nil nrillOllCSt Ot

nil diplomatic relations cxccntl the turning ever firearms in
purely districts cannot avoided until con

dltlens nre changed, asserted.

TROOPS

Patrel Jail Where Old's Aliened

Assailant Confined
Staunton, Va., Dec. 10. (By
) National Guardsmen teda

t concerning the recommendation n"Trelne' the neighborhood tlie Jail
the that stud vh(,re jInrti twentyene-yenr- -

Sive Deuniiinavinn prei i ...i , , ,,. s confined, wltn
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nttempfd nttack en seventeen-yea- r

e'd white
Negro was Indicted by an ex-

traordinary grand Jury jesterdny
immediately placed en trial, but the

wn rnunlteil In ii luuic lurv. Becnusc
f high feeling in the community. Judge

nir nretl.llnir. renucsted (Soverner
l)nis te troops, a cemnanv of
National Guardsmen arrived from
Charlottesville during night.
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CrliTTNin' JUIUPtR STKiXTS

Service Plates
of

Finest English China

always acceptable gifts

The stocks accumulated

for the Holiday Reason

offer splendid choice of
designs.
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AG'AINSI INCREASE

IN BOY SCOUT FUND

1

Evening

Oblectiens te New Queta

Made at District Confer-

ence Held Here

REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING

Objection te an increase In rpietn,

which the Xatlennl Council of Bex

Scouts has requested of state nnd cit'
organizations in n campaign fund drive

was made today nt n district confer

ence of scouts. The conference is be

Ing held nt the Art Club.
Councils of Pennsy'vanln. Virginia.

Delaware, Maryland nnd Dl triet n

Columbia arc represented. The state
named represent one district under the
uew erdc of administration nnd it com-.,,l- i,

t ) nnmeil in ndmlnlstcr nt- -

fairs of the district. Simiinr district
eemiells P"e t.e'n- - formed in all sec-

tions of the country.
Manv of the representatives present

vald thnt In view of piesent condition"
throughout the country nn Increase ii

the quota was out of the question. Hey
ernl declared that In some eases tin
quotas In small cities and town of thei
districts had been almost doubled.

Di-p- ltr the ebjc tien te the Ine-e- n c

however, there wns no expression et
dls'eyn'ty te the national tmuicil, who
liead'qunrters arc in New Ymk city.

Among tlie-- e who objected tow n

the increase were Mnhlen X. Haini"
of Yerk and Jehn II. Brooks, hcrnn
ten. While they protested ngalti'-- t pin
Ing n higher quota t' " ' '

hat things might be different next jear
alien nn increase might be met.

Isaac rctrc v n
council, said he belicvid in pajliiB the

The
rrn

Priced With
Only One Profit

m

Are

Gans,

v,M'!S9siyi '" 'lW

U

Imteta requested by the national cetm.
I .. HUdiLtirjiltS ftiiAAeanM J A.

(his, he contended, te maintain u' n.i.
lldnal organization.

Many cncemnglng reports of ntg
tone if t'e in' 't-- i we made u,
O. Vnndehel, of Willlnmspert, said t)ia
,out iii cue coal regions nad convinced

the mine operators thnt the bejs weie
doing mere wclfa-- c we k lne " if j
welfare workers employed for that spt.
elni work l ti.e e ....iO .

liousten Tliomp'en. of Washington.
D, C.. pres''d. Oder efllcin K 'res.
cnt Included Dr. Geerge J. 'Fisher,
cpi.ty thiel scout executive, New Ua

nnd A. A. Schuck, natlpnul field

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Davl.l Mcdwav. 2(125 8 J!d t.. and tk.trul,

Uraur.e, 2609 H, Ju bi(

..ad A. atsniey. 1215 N 58th t atl,
Florence It. Hue man WIS BB

Jenli Lutek. 720 S. Atn9rlcar st. ,,fl
MarBnret llejrt. 18 .1 L. Myam ni n ,
rnnk A. Binall. I.ybnc Me., nnd Mary e

Jen V. llrewn.eH22Haverf.rd n(., u,
irb-Alet- C Ilrewnlnic, 1,1 N Ithan ,t

William O !,? ,er. I"- - "i" Mirm1244lloblnsen. ft
I .ward A. .lines, 724 H I'srk ae -- m
rmmi A lllcks, 748 3. Mele t

a rob Mj Me " Ne,v0(?(xfl'.'1 1'a ami Lcr.

Mlchnet Noterfrances'-- fiin Whirten
nnu JlllIB IP. i'" ftiunirpHG si

(
A monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
you in the mind of your
prospects and customers,

THE HOLMB8 PllESS, 'Ptlnlttt
1315.29 Chcrrv Stmt

PhlUdcIphU

Because Priced
By The Producer

Maker's Price
Less 15

In Our Semi-Annu-al Sale Of

STYLEBTLT
Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

$35 less $5.25 new $29.75
$40 less $6.00 new $34-0- 0

$45 less $6.75 new $38.25
$50 less $7.50 new H2.50

All Other Prices At
Same Proportionate Reduction

THE Maker's Price,
15, brings

it down te the Whole
sale Price. Embrace
the opportunity, and
you will hug the big
gest saving it is pos-
sible te effect any time
and anywhere. 100
All Weel; Hand-Tailore- d;

Meney Back

Ml

ifU Hilten Xjqmpany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Clelha Sheps in TnWxt Cities
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